CLUB MEMBERS

Archer, Mark, P
Archer, Wendy, P
Ayres, Burton
Barlow, Keith,*, P+2
Baugh, Franklin
Becker, Robin Long
Bell, Lisa
Bentley, Lacy
Black, William, O
Bragg, April
Brooks, Karen,*, P+1
Brown, Scott
Buice, Carl, P
Burner, Terri
Chandler, Lynwood F.*, P+2
Clark, George, O, P, W
Cleveland, Michael
Cooper, John,*, H, P+1, W
Dean, Paul
Dennis, Lee, H, P
Dyer, Tara
Eberhardt, Ken, P
Emis, Charles,*, H, P+2, W
Eubanks, James A., P+1
Ferguson, John,*, P+2
Fontenot, Renee, P+2
Gandy, Al, H, P+1
Geeter, Shane
Gray, Jeff,*, P+1
Hall, Ed,*, P+4, T, W
Jarrett, Barry
Johnson, Jim,*, P, W
Jones, Justin
Jones, Paul
Kennedy, Terry
Kenyon, Larry
Leavitt, Halsey, P+1
Marcott, Dick, P
Marsh, Deborah
Massey, Merritt, P
Matthews, Billy
McRee, Jerry
Mullis, Larry
Murphy, Jr, Bobby, O, P
Neal, Bill,*, P+1, W+1
Oliver, Brad,*, P+1, T, W
Owens, Wes, P
Parker, Ace, P, W
Perrin, Tom, *
Pope, Henry
Poyner, Laura
Probst, David, P
Purvus, Charles, H
Reese, Tom,*, H
Reynolds, Troy
Robert, Mike, P+1
Schulte, Carla
Staton, Wendell, O
Stephens, Nolan, P*
Stewart, Randy,*, P+1
Thorn, Claude
Thompson, Laura, P
Tyson, Greg, P
Usery, Melvin, P
Van Horn, Fred,*, P+2, W
Watson, Sam,*, LtGo, P+1, T, W
Whipple, Fielding,*, P
Williams, Hert
Williams, Cameron

CODE REFERENCE
Past President, Milledgeville Rotary -*
Past President, Other Club - O
Past Lieutenant Governor - LtGo
Past District Governor - Go
Paul Harris Fellow - P
Will Watt Fellow - W

2012-13 OFFICERS

Laura Thompson - President
laurat@exchangebankshares.com

Jeff Gray - Past President
jgray@gmc.cc.ga.us

Bobby Murphy Jr - President Elect
bymurpheyjr@murfheinsurance.com

Halsey Leavitt - Secretary
hleavitt@windstream.net

Michael Cleveland - Treasurer
clevelandc@gmail.com

Dick Marcott - Membership
Membership Development • Orientation
Red Badge Program • Retention
Vocational Service • Classifications

Mark Archer - Club Administration
Fellowship Activities • Programs • Welcome Desk
Fundraising Activities
hmarcotor1@windstream.net

Renee J. Fontenot - Service Projects
Community Service • Youth Service • GRSP
rencej.fontenot@gcsu.edu

Wendy Archer - The Rotary Foundation
International Service • Rotary Foundation Giving
Rotary Foundation Programs (ERFY & CART)
hmarcotor1@windstream.net

Gary Smith
Governor - District 6920 - Milledgeville
gsmith1@msbi.com

Ron Burton - President - Rotary International
One Rotary Center
1560 Sherman Avenue
Evanston, IL 60201-3698

2013-2014
Established 1937
P.O. Box 1472
Milledgeville, Georgia 31059-1472
www.milledgevillerotary.org

CLUB 4205 • DISTRICT 6920

THE FOUR WAY TEST
(1) Is it the TRUTH?
(2) Is it FAIR to all concerned?
(3) Will it build GOOD WILL & BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
(4) Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
At last week’s meeting, the club was pleased to see an amazing group of talented students and voices! What a memorable evening!